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New Pool & Patio Collections from Emser Amplify Outdoor Spaces 
 

LOS ANGELES (JUNE 8, 2023) – Emser Tile, leading designer and producer of the world’s 

finest tile and natural stone, announces the release of new outdoor collections and colorways 

that offer any area the desired distinction or mood it deserves. 

 

Swirl™ is a beautiful molten glass mesh mosaic tile, available in eight stunning colors, and 

two mosaic sizes: a 1̎x1̎ and a 1̎x2̎ offset. Handcrafted with the utmost care, this glass tile 

melds distinct blends of pigments into each colorway to achieve one-of-a-kind distinction. 

Suitable for indoors and outdoors, including pool, Swirl enriches any space. 
 

 

 

 

Perfect for patios, pergolas and pools alike, Legati™ gives the look of hardwood plank, with 

all the benefits inherent to ceramic tile. Legati reveals a rustic aesthetic and can be used on 

both indoor and outdoor floors and walls, making it a natural selection for calming, outdoor 

spaces. 

 

Already a designer favorite for its wow factor, Waterlace™ is mesmerizing and versatile.  This 

beautiful glass mesh mosaic tile collection has expanded to offer six new colorways, rounding 

the total to nine. Waterlace is a delicate, striking addition to indoor and outdoor walls and pool 

applications.  

SWIRL in Lake defines the area SWIRL in Teal invites playfulness 

https://www.emser.com/products/swirl
https://www.emser.com/products/legati
https://www.emser.com/products/waterlace


 

 

 

 

Check out the Outdoor Lifestyles brochure by Emser Tile, for additional inspiration. High 

resolution photography is available here. 

 
About Emser Tile LLC  

Emser Tile is the largest privately held designer and marketer of tile and natural stone products in the 

United States. Our principle offering includes an extensive line of ceramic, porcelain, natural stone and 

decorative products to service the design and product needs of our customers. Our products are 

distributed nationally through a company-owned network of local sales and service locations. The 

company's products are used extensively in new home construction, remodel applications as well as 

commercial projects including multi-family housing, hospitality, shopping centers, office buildings and 

educational facilities. For more information, please visit www.emser.com and follow us on Facebook, 

Twitter, Instagram and Pinterest. 
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WATERLACE in Mana adds depth  WATERLACE in Koro provides visual interest 

https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/1260/4791/files/2022_Outdoor_Catalog_d98d4609-35da-4d22-8438-5aebfe3c4310.pdf?v=1657220110/
https://whitegood.imagerelay.com/fl/bb48ed21411245b28885c970dbfdca86
http://www.emser.com/
https://www.facebook.com/emsertile
https://twitter.com/emsertile
https://www.instagram.com/emsertile/
https://www.pinterest.com/emsertile/

